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ABSTRACT

THE EXTENT OF BREEDING BY IMMATURE MOURNING DOVES, 
(Zenaldura macroura marginalia), IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

by

Richard Lynn Brown

This study was conducted in the Tucson area in order 
to obtain quantitative data on the extent of breeding among 
immature mourning doves (Zenaldura macroura marginalia) and 
their importance to annual production.

Immature doves were trapped and marked with colored 
back tags and searches were conducted periodically for nests 
involving back-tagged birds. Hunter-killed birds were 
examined to determine their breeding ability using gonad 
development as an index to reproductive potential.

Cloacal examination of the trapped population 
revealed that cloacal sex characteristics appear most often 
during the seventh primary molt.

The extent of breeding among immature doves was not 
determined; however, 8.2 percent of the resident population 
of immatures was breeding during June and 25 percent of the 
nests initiated during June involved an immature breeder.
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Information gathered during this study indicated 
that immature doves are physically capable of increasing 
annual production by four percent but this potential is 
not realized because of behavioral traits such as the 
tendency to readily desert the nest. Therefore, the 
importance of this age group to annual production is slight.



CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION 

The Species
The breeding range of the mourning dove (Zenaidura 

maoroura) in North America, extends from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific Coast and from southern Canada*s non-boreal 
regions to Central America and the Greater Antilles.1 With 
the exception of marshes and heavily wooded areas nearly 
all ecological types are included within its breeding 
habitat. The denser breeding populations however, are 
associated with our arid southwestern deserts and the 
extensive grasslands of the Great Plains regions (Aldrich 
and Duvall 1958).

Five subspecies are recognized: turturilla found
in Central America; clarionensis of Clarion Island off the 
west coast of Mexico; maoroura of the Florida Keys, Greater 
Antilles, Cuba and Puerto Rico; carolinensis of the eastern 
portion of the United States; and marginalia of western 
United States. Marginella and oarolinensis are not known 
to breed in tropical regions. The area of overlap between 
the eastern and western races approximates the ecotone of 
climax grassland and forest. Representatives of both races 
and intermediate individuals are found in a strip extending

1



from east Texas to the Great Lakes region (Aldrich and 
Duvall 1958).

pair bonds may be formed as early as January in the 
Tucson area; nesting begins in February and continues into 
September (Irby 1964). Nest construction requires about 
two days. Two eggs are laid on successive or alternate days; 
incubation begins with the laying of the first egg. The 
incubation period lasts fourteen or fifteen days followed by 
ten to fourteen days of brooding. The mourning dove produces 
several broods per year rearing two in the northern portion 
of its range and as many as six in the southern part (Lincoln 
1945) with an average of four in the Tucson area (Blankenship, 
Direct Communication).

The relative vulnerability of a species to hunting 
pressure depends primarily upon the productivity of that 
species. Although the mourning dove produces small clutches 
it is nevertheless a prolific breeder since it renests 
repeatedly. The hunting kill of mourning doves in the Western 
Management Unit, the states of Arizona, California, Idaho, 
Nevada, Oregon, Utah and Washington (Kiel 1959)» exceeds the 
kill of any other upland game bird yet band returns indicate 
that we are harvesting only about 5 percent of our doves 
(Gallizioli 1961).

2
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The Problem

Determining the biotic potential of any species is a 
necessary part of the successful management of that species 
since it is this potential which enables an animal to perpet
uate itself in the faces of environmental resistance. The 
ability to reproduce depends upon several basic factors, one 
of which is the minimum age at which an animal is capable of 
breeding. Previous studies, conducted in the Tucson area by 
Irby and Blankenship (1966), have shown that immature mourning 
doves breed and rear young; however, the extent of breeding 
within this age group was not determined. My study was 
initiated in the Tucson area for the purpose of gathering 
data which, when used with information on the adult to 
immature ratio, might determine the importance of immatures 
to the overall dove production in southern Arizona.

The objectives were:
1. To determine the number of immatures of 

both sexes which rear young on a specific 
area.

2. To determine how many immatures appear to 
have the potential for breeding.

3. To determine the importance of Immatures to 
the overall production on a specific area, 
plus relating this importance to southern 
Arizona.



The general procedures were as follows. A study 
area containing suitable nesting habitat and supporting a 
high mourning dove population was located. The trapping and 
marking of doves began with the nesting season and continued 
through August. The marking of immature doves began as soon 
as they appeared in the catch. The study area was searched 
for marked nesting immatures and censused periodically in 
order to define a resident population of marked immatures. 
These two census figures yielded a percentage of breeding 
immatures.

In addition to the resident population study any 
criterion indicative of breeding or breeding potential was 
used. The trapped population on the study area was examined 
for the appearance of cloacal sex characteristics. Hunter- 
killed birds were examined internally to determine the 
degree of gonad development and a few were checked for the 
presence of crop milk.

4

Breeding Physiology
The anterior lobe of the pituitary secretes a follicle 

stimulating hormone which regulates the growth and maturation 
of ovarian follicles. A similar hormone, also produced by 
the pituitary, stimulates testis development in males. Lute- 
nizing hormone, a second pituitary secretion, stimulates 
growth and activity of the interstitial cells of the testis
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and ovary which produce androgen and estrogen respectively. 
These in turn are responsible in part for the development 
of secondary sex characteristics (Welty 1962). Estrogen is 
responsible for the enlargement of the oviduct in hens coin
cident with sexual maturity (Sturkie 1965). Weight and size 
of the oviduct are indices to ovarian activity (HShn 19^7). 
Precocious development of cloacal sex characteristics, 
cloacal papillae and oviduct opening, can be stimulated by 
androgen and estrogen injection respectively (Miller and 
Wagner 1955). Visible cloacal sex characteristics there
fore would indicate some degree of gonadal activity.
Although this degree is probably not sufficient in all cases 
to warrant the classification of birds exhibiting these 
characteristics as potential breeders, at least 90 percent 
of the birds failing to exhibit these characteristics could 
be classified as non-breeders. Miller and Wagner state that 
cloacal sex characteristics are absent in 10 percent of the 
adults.

Van Dunne's discussion of the ovarian cycle of the 
ringed dove (Streptopelia risoria), as interpreted by Cuth- 
bert (19^5). divides yolk formation into three phases. The 
first-phase includes all follicles from the primordial 
follicle in a newly hatched bird thru the several hundred 
smallest ovules of the mature ovary. These are all less than 
1 mm in diameter. The essential structures are two types of 
Golgi apparatus and a dense cloud of mitochondria. Toward
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the end of the first-phase these inclusions "become scattered 
throughout the cytoplasm and the ovules increase in size.

In the first portion of the second-phase the 
homogeneous nature of the cytoplasm and its inclusions is 
altered to the point where only a narrow peripheral border 
of mitochondria remains, thus creating a central vacuole.
The second portion of the second-phase embodies the filling 
of the vacuole with small basophyllic yolk granules. Six 
to ten of these ovules, 1 to 5 nun in diameter, are present 
in the breeding adult.

The third-phase ovules undergo rapid development 
during courtship and nest building due to the deposition of 
large quantities of yolk material. This usually concerns 
only two ovules which range from $ mm in diameter at the 
onset of this phase to 16 mm in diameter at dehiscence.

Cuthbert stresses the point that this is a cyclic 
not linear phenomenon which is correlated with the nesting 
cycle. Six to ten second-phase ovules are present in the 
breeding adult at all times. As the third-phase ovules are 
developing, during courtship and nest building,, yolk 
granules are being deposited in the second-phase ovules.
Upon dehiscence of two third-phase ovules at 16 mm, yolk 
deposition in the second-phase ovules stops. These ovules 
then gradually return to the vacuolar condition of the first 
portion of the second-phase and remain as such until another
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pair of third-phase ovules, which are latent at 5 nun each, 
begins development during another courtship and nest 
building period (Cuthbert 19^5)•

The classification which applies to yolk formation 
in the ringed dove should apply to yolk formation in the 
mourning dove as well. Therefore, a bird whose largest 
ovules do not exceed 1 mm in diameter could be considered 
incapable of a successful breeding; a bird whose largest 
ovules measure from 1 to 5 nun could be considered in 
breeding condition or nearly so; and a bird whose largest 
ovules are 5 mm or larger could be considered mated.

The pituitary hormone prolactin, which depresses 
the production of follicle stimulating hormone, lutenizing 
hormone, and initiates broodiness in birds (Welty 1962), 
also influences proliferation of crop epithelium and 
production of crop milk in doves and pigeons (Sturkie 1965). 
The non-brooding crop of the pigeon is thin, transparent 
and yellowish white in color. This condition persists 
through the first seven days of incubation. Between the 
eighth and thirteenth days of incubation the lateral pouches 
become highly vascularized and thickened. From the 
thirteenth day of incubation through the fourth day of 
brooding the lateral pouches are red in color and exhibit 
hyperplasia which can be felt by palpation of the crop. 
Desquamation of pouch epithelium begins on about the 
seventeenth day of incubation and continues through the
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eighth or ninth day of feeding. The crop returns to normal 
by the fourth week of feeding. Marked hyperplasia may exist 
from the thirteenth day of incubation until the sixteenth or 
seventeenth day of feeding even though no milk is present 
during much of this time (Patel 1936). Hyperplasia detec- 
tible by palpation should then be present in the mourning 
dove from the last three or four days of incubation through 
the first two weeks of brooding.



CHAPTER II
METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The Study Area
The study •was conducted on and near the University 

of Arizona1s Campbell Avenue Farm, just north of the Tucson 
City Limits, during the spring and summer of 1966, The 
study area was composed of four different sections: five
acres belonging to a private hospital; a paddock area of 
fifteen acres; an unused road right-of-way and two adjacent 
horse pastures of fifteen acres; and a five-acre private 
estate. The entire study area was in a lowland region just 
south of the Catalina foothills. It supported a high 
population of immature mourning doves throughout the study 
and for a time after the nesting season was terminated.

The hospital property was an unused piece of land 
with a dense stand of mesquite (Prosopis jullflora) and 
catclaw (Acacia greggil) along its northern border. The 
remainder of this area was dotted with isolated patches of 
cholla (Opuntia spp.), creosote bush (Larrea tridentata), 
and an occasional palo-verde (Cercldium mlcrophyllum).

The paddock area housed the Wildlife Cooperative 
Unit's experimental animals, several beehives, and a 
portion of the university's dairy herd. The vegetation

9
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consisted of moderate to dense stands of mesquite and cat- 
claw interspersed with numerous open areas. Frequent human 
activity in the northern portion, around the beehives and 
Wildlife Unit's property, discouraged most nesting attempts 
there. The bulk of the nesting activity within the paddock 
area occurred on the extremely overgrazed overbrowsed piece 
of land used by the dairy herd.

An unused road right-of-way bordered the east side 
of the paddock area. Its edges supported a moderate to 
dense stand of mesquite and catclaw which merged with a 
wedge of the same type of vegetation separating two five- 
acre horse pastures east of the road right-of-way.
Although the centers of the pastures were overgrazed their 
borders and the intermittent open areas supported a good 
ground cover of pig-weed (Amaranthus sp.) and a variety of 
grasses and herbaceous plants throughout most of the study.

Directly north of the pastures was a fifteen-acre 
private estate. The northern half of the estate was un
improved, the overstory consisting primarily of mesquite and 
catclaw. The southern half contained rows of conifers 
located along the driveways, several alligator junipers 
(Junlperus deppeana) and three large mesquite trees. The 
southern and western boundaries of the estate were walled 
by a pyrocantha (Pyrocantha sp.) hedge. This area apparently
contained the most attractive nesting habitat in or within
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the vicinity of the study area since cooing and flapping
gliding flights began here during the first part of February 
but not until mid-March on the rest of the study area. At 
least three males were attempting to establish territories 
on the estate during mid-September while only one was 
calling on the remainder of the study area during that 
period. This property was available for the study only 
during the months of May and June. During these two months 
17 nesting attempts were made in 16 nests. Due to its high 
nesting population this area was definitely an asset to 
the study during the period in which I had access to it. 
During the later part of the nesting season however, late 
August, September and possibly early October, it was 
probably detrimental to the study attracting birds that 
otherwise may have established territories in the paddock 
area.

Trapping and Marking
A blanket trapping and marking operation was 

initiated in February and continued through August, the 
objective being to mark as many immature mourning doves as 
possible in such a way that they could be individually 
recognized at distances up to 30 yards. Modified Stoddard 
traps baited with reclaimed milo maize were used to capture 
the birds. All original captures were banded with U. S.
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Fish and Wildlife Service Jk legbands. In addition, a 
modified version of the back tag described by Blank and 
Ash (1956) was used to mark Immature individuals for visual 
identification at a distance. The back tag consisted of a 
1% by 3-inch piece of "Armor Tite" vinyl plastic from the 
Denver Tent and Awning Company, Denver, Colorado; and a 9- 
inch strip of l/8-inch Vienna oval white elastic which 
comprised the shoulder straps (Figure 2), A different 
colored vinyl was used for each month of tagging. Tags were 
numbered from 0 through 99 with Liquitex Acrylic Polymer 
Emulsion Artists* color. With the exception of the yellow- 
colored vinyl, materials used were satisfactory for the 
duration of the study. The acrylic color had a tendency to 
cause the yellow-colored vinyl to curl thus making many of 
these tags useless for recognizing individuals,

The back tag was completely assembled before being 
taken into the field. Installation of the tag was accom
plished by placing the bird crosswise in the lap. One 
shoulder strap was slipped over the birds wrist which was 
grasped between the thumb and forefinger. The hand holding 
the wing was then cupped over the birds head and anterior 
body to prevent it from Jumping foreward. The other hand 
and wrist were placed over the bird making it less mobile. 
The thumb and forefinger of the second hand grasped the 
outer extremity of the loop and stretched it 3/4 of the
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Figure 2. The back tag
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Figure 4. Back tagged doves in modified Stoddard Trap
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length of the outer primary then drew It toward the body 
allowing the tips of the remiges to flip through the loop. 
The tertials were usually drawn through the loop separately. 
The direction of the birds body was then reversed and the 
same operation repeated on the other wing.

It Is Important that the bird be held securely 
while the tag is being installed. During the project four 
broken humeri resulted from birds flopping free with a tag 
partially installed on one wing. Occasionally a tagged 
bird will refuse to fly when released. These individuals 
should be placed on the top of some solid object such as a 
fence post and allowed to fly at their convenience. 
Harassment of such a bird may cause death. In addition to 
the four birds which suffered broken wings three other 
birds died due to the tagging operation. Internal 
examination of these revealed that all had experienced 
aortic ruptures. None of these three had molted the first 
primary and all were extremely small in body size.

Observations
Defining the resident population presented the 

greatest problem of the study. Abundant food, water and 
the baited traps on the farm attracted birds from the 
surrounding areas, particularly from the north and north
east. Other birds, which perched and nested on the study
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area, dispersed to other parts of the farm and surrounding 
areas to feed. A small number stayed within the limits of 
the study area throughout most of the day and roosted there 
at night while others, which fed and roosted off the area, 
loafed there during mid-day. Any population obtained by 
direct enumeration of individuals would have been extremely 
biased in favor of any one of these groups depending upon 
the time of day during which the birds were counted. The 
hospital area presented a special problem. Not only was it 
used almost exclusively as a loafing area by birds which 
roosted elsewhere but the numbers of loafers were so large 
and concentrations so heavy that they could not be accur
ately counted. The strip-census method of counting birds 
as they flushed was adequate for all portions of the study 
area except the hospital property. Here they flushed in 
flocks of 15 or 20 scattering in all directions. The 
majority refused to leave the area so some doves were 
counted several times.

The strip census method was used to count birds on 
the entire study area, including the hospital property. 
Censuses were made during the first four hours of daylight 
twice weekly since this was the time when the largest 
numbers of birds were on the area. The population figures 
obtained in this manner were a maximum and the percentages



of breeding immatures derived through the use of these 
figures were therefore a minimum.

Nest searches were made regularly throughout the 
study. Observations of nesting activities by back-tagged 
birds were made by using a by 7^-inch car rear view 
mirror. A spotting scope was placed in a predetermined spot 
near the nest. The mirror was permanently wired to a limb 
slightly above and behind the nest and, with the aid of a 
helper, adjusted so that the nest contents could be seen by 
looking at the mirror through the scope. Mirrors were never 
placed within 4 feet of a nest and never positioned so that 
a rising or setting sun could cast a reflection onto the 
nest. The use of these instruments was necessary to 
identify the back tag numbers of nesting birds and greatly 
facilitated observations in general. This technique 
apparently had no affect on the nesting birds.

Morphological Examinations
The immature mourning dove is recognizable (Figure 

3) by the presence of white-tipped primary coverts (Swank 
1955)• This technique is valid for birds in the first 
through the eighth primary molts. If however, the molt has 
progressed into the ninth or tenth primary flight feather 
the ninth and tenth coverts will have been molted and 
identification of the bird as an immature or adult must be

18
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made on the "basis of the presence or absence of a bursa 
(Figure 14). Immature doves on the study area were 
identified by the presence of white-tipped coverts alone 
since finding a bursa requires internal examination of the 
bird.

All birds trapped on the study area were checked 
for visible cloacal sex characteristics. In the adult 
male cloacal papillae appear as two narrow fleshy protub
erances at ten and two o*clock when the bird is held vent 
up with the anterior end toward the observer. The opening 
of the oviduct in the female appears as a single crater
shaped structure at eleven o'clock (Miller and Wagner 1955). 
In the immature these structures first appear as light 
colored dots at their respective positions. In a few days 
the tissues begin to protrude and eventually develop into 
the designated structures.

Hunter-killed immature mourning doves were examined 
internally at the Arlington checking station to determine 
breeding potential. Males having testes less than 3 mm in 
length were classified as non-breeders. Birds with testes 
3 to 7 mm were classified as near potential breeders and 
those having testes over 7 ran in length were classified as 
potential breeders theoretically having the same breeding 
potential as adult males. A female whose largest ovarian 
follicles did not exceed 1 mm in diameter was classified as
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a non-breeder. Those having follicles 1 to 5 nun in diameter 
were classified as potential breeders and those having 
follicles 5 mm or larger as breeders.

A small number of the Arlington birds were examined 
for the presence of crop milk. The crop is normally thin 
and transparent. The lateral pouches become thickened 
prior to the production of crop milk and remain so for a 
time after production has ceased. These are white in color 
and appear as an integral part of the crop tissue as opposed 
to fat deposits, frequently present in this area, which are 
located on the outside surface of the crop and are yellowish 
in color. The presence of crop milk gives the Inside of the 
crop a "velvety" texture as opposed to its normally slick 
moist appearance.



CHAPTER III
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

General Nesting Success
A total of 40 nesting attempts were made in 36 

different nests during the study. Twenty-seven of these 
attempts were unsuccessful, eight were successful and the 
success of five was not determined. The study area 
supported at least six roadrunners (Geococcyx californlanus) 
and at least seven house cats. The amount of nest damage 
which could be attributed to them was not known. However, 
of the 12 nests constructed 5 feet or less above the 
ground nine were unsuccessful and the outcome of three was 
unknown. Three were destroyed by predators, one by a blrd- 
of-prey and two by mammalian predators. Six nests were 
deserted, possibly because of some predator. Extended 
absences from the nest site may have occasionally resulted 
in avian egg predation (Figure 5)• Of 14 nests recorded 
as abandoned during incubation, five contained broken or 
punctured eggs. Some of this egg destruction may have 
occurred before the nest was abandoned. While inclement 
weather and predation were partially responsible for the 
low nesting success by far the most important factor was 
nest desertion caused by human interference.

21
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Figure 5, Avian egg predation. Two light colored 
dots at 11 o'clock are peck marks which 
did not penetrate the shell.



The hospital area, with no human activity other than 
my own, supported only three nesting attempts. Two of these 
were successful in bringing off two young doves each.

The paddock area with limited human activity supported 
ten nesting attempts, four of which were successful in 
bringing off two young each. Six nesting attempts were 
unsuccessful, one due to predation by a bird of prey, another 
due to wind damage to the nest and four from desertion.

The road right-of-way supported ten nesting attempts, 
none of which were successful. Two nest desertions were 
caused by roadrunners. Another nest was destroyed by a 
mammalian predator. The other seven desertions could nearly 
all be attributed to human activity since this area was 
frequented daily by children and occasionally by horsemen.

There were 17 nesting attempts on the private estate 
during March and April. The outcome of five of these was 
unknown. Of the twelve whose fate was determined two were 
successful in bringing off two young each, of the ten 
unsuccessful nests two were victims of mammalian predation, 
one was the victim of wind damage and seven were desertions 
which could be attributable to human activity. One 
desertion was due to my interference, the other six could 
probably be credited to the watering and pruning activities 
of the gardener who worked at the estate.

23
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Resident Population On The Study Area 

A total of 8l6 immature mourning doves were back- 
tagged during the course of the study (Table 1). During 
April, May and the first part of June there was a steady 
increase in the number of back-tagged birds present on the 
study area (Figure 6). During the latter part of June the 
population leveled off and remained static until August.
The number of new birds tagged during this period equaled 
the number which dispersed to other areas. The sharp 
declines during the first week of June and first of August 
were probably due to inclement weather interfering with the 
census rather than an actual decrease in the numbers of 
birds present. During the last half of August there was 
a noticeable decrease in the resident population of marked 
birds (Figure 6). This was due in part to a decrease in 
the recruitment of tagged birds and also to an increase in 
the rate of dispersal of those already present on the area.

The daily habits of young immatures differed from 
those of adults and older immatures. Less than 3 percent 
of the birds trapped from June 1 through August were adults 
although adults undoubtedly comprised a larger percentage 
of the total population (Table 1). Immatures which had 
been frequenting the traps daily disappeared from the 
trapped population during the period in which cloacal 
sex characteristics appeared (Figure 11) or shortly there-



Table 1. Population trapped on the study area

Month Adult Subadult Immature*
Male Female Unknown Male Female Unknown Unknown

February 6 5 1 3 1 0 0
March 10 3 0 3 4 0 3April 58 31 1 17 5 2 125May 35 14 1 2 2 1 191June 6 1 1 2 0 0 248
July 1 0 0 1 1 0 202
August 0 0 1 0 0 0 47
Totals 116 54 5 28 13 3 di6

* All immatures were back-tagged.
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Figure 6. Resident population of back-tagged immatures.
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after. These differences In feeding habits between age 
groups became obvious shortly after the first young were 
fledged. The Immatures flocked to the bait and the adults 
to livestock pastures and areas where natural seed was 
abundant.

The heavy concentrations of loafing birds on the 
hospital area were primarily Immatures. Over 1600 
sightings of tagged birds were made during the censuses. 
Thirty-nine percent of these were made on the hospital 
area although it comprised only 12.5 percent of the study 
area. A large percentage of the untagged birds sighted on 
the hospital area were immatures also, recognizable by the 
mottled blotchy appearance of plumage in the scapular 
region and middle and lesser coverts of the secondary 
flight feathers (Figure 4). This five-acre loafing area 
may have induced some error into my evaluation of the 
resident population depending upon whether concentrations 
of this type are typical of mourning doves in general, 
and if so whether the size of the area in question was 
proportionally correct with the size of the remainder of 
the study area since this ground was outside the periphery 
of the remainder of the study area (Figure 1) and there
fore provided a loafing area for birds from populations 
to the north, west and south. The paddock and road right- 
of-way areas has less loafing immatures and more nesting
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birds than the hospital area. The private estate, with the 
highest concentration of nesting birds, had few if any 
loafing immatures.

Evidence Of Immature Breeding 

Nesting Immatures
On the study area there were only three nesting 

attempts which involved back-tagged immatures. All three of 
these nests were initiated during June. Construction of 
nest 16 was begun by an unidentified immature female wearing 
a yellow tag and an unidentified male, probably wearing an 
orange tag, on or about June 12. Nest 17 belonged to an 
immature female wearing a red tag and a male which had been 
tagged as an immature the previous summer. It was discovered 
on June 19 and contained one egg. Nest 30 was built by a 
pair of red-tagged birds, both immatures, and was discovered 
on June 29 when nest construction had just been completed.

All three nests were initiated between June 11 and 
June 30. The average resident population for this period was 
49 birds. These two figures indicate that 8.2 percent of the 
June resident population of immatures, 2 percent of the males 
and 6 percent of the females, attempted nestings during that 
period (Figure 7).

Twelve of the 40 nesting attempts on the study area 
were begun during June. Three of these attempts were made
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by mated pairs in which one or both members was an immature.
30

Therefore 25 percent of the June nesting attempts involved 
a breeding immature (Figure 8). One of the three nestings 
during July involved a breeding immature.

Table 2. Nesting attempts by month.

Month Number of Nests
Total Immatures

March 3 0
April 13 0
May 5 0
June 12 3July 3 1
August 3 0
September 1 0

Totals 40 4

Nest 16. This nest was located in a large mesqulte 
tree on the private estate. It was situated 12 feet above 
the ground; the nesting material was almost entirely 
mesqulte leaves and the construction was adequate for the 
duration of one nesting. The nest was discovered June 15 
when a yellow-tagged female flew wildly from the tree as 
I approached. The tag was numbered, and thus identified 
the bird as an immature, but I was unable to read the number, 
At this time the nest contained one egg. On June 16 the 
female flushed more readily than on the previous day,



leaving the tree in full flight when I was approximately 35 
yards from the nest. On this date the nest contained two 
eggs. On the fifteenth I waited 45 minutes for the female's 
return after she was flushed from the nest but she did not 
appear during that period. On June 16 I waited 90 minutes 
after flushing the bird from the nest but she did not return 
during that period either. At 11 o'clock on the morning of 
the sixteenth an orange-tagged subadult (tagged as an 
immature the previous summer) was seen perched in the nest 
tree. This bird, seen in the vicinity of the nest on two 
other occasions, was probably the female's mate but it was 
never observed on the nest. On June 17 the female flushed 
at the approach of my automobile along the driveway. Due 
to the heavy foliage observations were nearly impossible so 
I decided to leave the pair alone for a few days hoping the 
female would settle down. The nest was checked again on 
June 24. It appeared deserted and both eggs were discolored. 
An orange-tagged bird was seen perched in the tree the 
following day but was not seen again.

Nest 17. I discovered this nest June 19 on the 
private estate. It contained one egg and was constructed on 
top of a house finch nest 7 feet above the ground. The doves 
had laid a substrate of mesquite twigs, leaves and grass on 
top of the original nest filling up most of the cup. Four
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Figure 10. Attempted nest construction and nest 17 
constructed on top of a House Finch nest



and one-half feet away and about 2 feet lower than this nest 
was another structure which was apparently the pairs first 
attempt at nest building. It was a mass of mesqulte and 
catclaw twigs, mesqulte leaves and some grass built on an 
angle and without any cup.

On June 19 an Immature female wearing a red back 
tag with black numbers was flushed from the nest. She left 
the nest in full flight and never returned. At 7:15 AM on 
June 20 a yellow-tagged subadult was seen sitting beside the 
nest. At noon that day the male was incubating. The nest 
was unattended at 7?30 PM. It was unattended on June 21.
I checked the nest again on June 23 and found it deserted.

Nest 30. Nest 30 was constructed 8 feet above 
ground in a mesqulte tree which was located in the wedge of 
vegetation separating the two five-acre horse pastures on 
the east side of the study area. The nest was well built, 
being located in a deep three-pronged-crotch. The material 
consisted primarily of mesqulte leaves. No nest measurements 
were taken although the nest itself appeared to be smaller 
than average when first discovered. At the termination of 
this nesting attempt the nest appeared to be of normal size, 
the birds apparently having added material after incubation 
was underway.

The nest was discovered on June 29 at the end of 
construction. By using a permanently installed mirror, I
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identified the nesting birds as male 11 (black-numbered red 
tag) and female 72 (black-numbered red tag). By referring 
to original capture records the ages of the two birds were 
determined. The male, as of June 29 (end of nest construc
tion) , was 129 + 5 days of age and probably in an advanced 
stage of the eighth or early ninth primary molt. The female 
on that date was 9 0 + 4  days of age and in the seventh 
primary molt. Neither of these birds exhibited the fearful 
tendencies of the other two immature nesters. Nevertheless, 
I took extreme care when making observations so as not to 
disturb them. The female flushed from the nest, in my 
presence, twice during incubation. Neither time did she 
exhibit the "broken-wing ruse". The last of these two 
departures was on July 21, at which time the reflection of 
two eggs could be seen in the mirror. On July 28 she again 
flushed, this time exhibiting an exaggerated broken-wing 
ruse. The reflection in the mirror revealed one nestling, 
probably hatched on or about July 24, and one non-viable 
egg. On July 29 the non-viable egg was found broken on the 
ground. At 11 o'clock AM on the twenty-ninth the male was 
brooding the young. Perched about 4 feet away was another 
immature, probably in the first or second primary molt.
The brooding male made no attempt to drive the other bird 
away. This same behavior was repeated the following day, 
the male tended the nest while the other dove perched only
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a few feet away. At 1:00 FM on July 31 the nestling was 
found dead on the ground. A roadrunner was hopping about 
in the nest tree and neither parent was in sight. Another 
roadrunner was perched in the tree which provided the 
substrate for nest 33, approximately 60 feet from nest 30.
The male in nest 30, a blue-tagged subadult, was crouched 
on the nest apparently refusing to be removed. My 
appearance frightened both roadrummers away. The following 
day both parents were perched in the nest tree. With them 
was an immature, probably the same bird mentioned previously. 
The crop plumage of the male was extensively damaged as 
though the bird had been wounded. As I approached the 
female flew away and the non-tagged immature followed while 
the Injured male remained perched in the tree. The nest 
was not re-used. The female was captured in one of the 
Stoddard traps on July eighth. Her eighth primary flight 
feather was 103 ran in length; the ninth had not been molted. 
The crop was noticeably soft to the touch.

No observations of calling behavior were made during 
the territory establishment, courtship or nest-building 
phases of the nesting cycle as the nesting attempt was not 
discovered until the end of the nest construction. Obser
vations were made from one-half hour before sunrise to one 
and a half hours after sunrise on three mornings during the 
incubation period. On two of these mornings the male was
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not present on the territory. On the other morning he 
arrived in the nest tree shortly after sunrise and remained 
there throughout the observation period, occasionally preen
ing, but without uttering a sound. Observations were made 
three mornings during the brooding period with the same 
result. On two of the mornings the male was not seen on the 
territory. On the third morning the male arrived on the 
territory at sunrise and spent the remainder of the obser
vation period silently perched a few feet from the nest.
This type of behavior is typical of adult males during the 
incubation and brooding stages of the nesting cycle (Irby 
1964).

Nest 11. A non-tagged immature female, recognizable 
by the blotchy appearance of the scapulars and lesser and 
middle secondary coverts, laid two eggs in an old nest about 
July fourth. She was mated to an untagged male, adult in 
appearance. The nest was constructed 5i feet above ground 
in a mesquite. It had been used previously by another pair 
to successfully bring off one pair of young. On July sixth 
and tenth the female flushed in the wild manner typical of 
the females from nest 16 and 17. She deserted the nest, 
probably as a result of my disturbing her, on the tenth.

No nesting attempts were made by back-tagged birds 
during July, August, September or October. Theoretically 
the population of nesting immatures should have increased
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as the nesting season progressed and early-fledged birds 
attained sexual maturity. This complete reversal of the 
expected trend was probably due to the loss of the private 
estate as a study area and the small size of the study area 
in general since the number of potential breeders fledged 
during any given period would have to increase as that age 
group became older.

Data collected by Irby and Blankenship (1966) on 
eleven nests involving immatures followed the expected 
trend with one of these nests being initiated during June, 
two in July, two during August and six during September 
and October.

My information indicated that certain behavioral 
traits, rather than the ability to successfully breed, may 
be the main factors which limit the immature1s ability to 
contribute to the annual mourning dove production. Three 
of the four nesting attempts involving immatures terminated 
with desertion by an immature parent (Table 3).

There was some indication that certain immatures 
have difficulty in constructing a nest. This was demon
strated by the immature female of nest 17. The fact that 
the inhabitants of nest 11 used an old nest would not be 
significant since adults frequently do the same thing. 
However, the construction of nest 16 was adequate and that 
of nest 30 could have been rated as excellent, though small, 
both in site selection and construction.
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Table 3. Success of nesting attempts by immature doves.

Nest No.
Age of 

Male
Bird
Female Success Cause

16 Subadult Immature Unsuccessful Desertion
by Female

17 Subadult Immature Unsuccessful Desertion
by Female

30 Immature Immature Unsuccessful Predation
11 Unknown Immature Unsuccessful Desertion

by Female

A degree of laxity in territorial defense was 
exhibited by the male of nest 30. His toleration of the 
untagged immature on the terrotory on two occasions, during 
brooding and on the day following the nest predation, can 
best be explained in this way. The sex of the intruder was 
not known, but promiscuous breeding could not have been a 
factor due to the age of that bird.

Development of Cloacal Sex Characteristics.
Due to the continuous emigration of tagged birds 

their majority yielded no information on the appearance of 
cloacal sex characteristics. Ninety-one of the 8l6 however 
returned to the traps often enough to enable the placing of 
each of those birds in a specific primary molt stage coin
cident with the appearance of cloacal sex characteristics 
(Table 4).
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These characters appeared most frequently during the 
replacement of the sixth, seventh, and eighth primaries 
(Figure 11).

Table 4. Appearance of cloacal sex 
Immature doves.

characteristics in

Primary
Number

Birds Exhibiting 
Cloacal Sex Characters

Percent 
of Total

Total Birds 
Examined

1 0 0 3742 0 0 374
3 1 1.1 3744 0 0 265
5 2 2.2 2116 17 18.8 126
7 30 33.0 748 24 26.4 43
9 11 12.1 1810 5 5.5 11

10+ 1 1.1 1
Totals 91 100

The observance of cloacal papillae during the third 
primary molt in one male was probably an error on my part.
The presence of two light-colored dots at 10 and 2 o*clock 
was recorded twice in four days. The bird was never captured 
again. These dots were probably not budding papillae but 
rather abnormalities in the cloacal wall. This would place 
the earliest appearance of cloacal characteristics in the 
fifth primary molt stage.
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Gonad Development
A total of 619 hunter-killed birds, in the sixth 

through the tenth primary molt, were examined at the 
Arlington check station during the first five days of 
September. Of these, 150 were unageable by plumage due to 
the advanced stage of their primary feather molt. Twenty- 
nine of these were identified as adults by the absence of a 
bursa. Data were incomplete on 13 immatures. A total of 
577 immatures were classified as to breeding potential by 
gonad size.

The percentage of breeders included within the 
potential breeding category for males could not be deter
mined. Potential breeders comprised 14 percent of the male 
segment of the population as of September fifth (Table 5)» 
and potential breeders plus breeders comprised 14.5 percent 
of the female segment (Table 6). It could probably be 
assumed that Immature males and females are equally capable 
of successfully breeding.

The Arlington data are concerned with birds in the 
sixth through the tenth primary molt. There was an increase 
of breeders and potential breeders with the progression of 
feather molt (Table 7, Figures 12 and 13).
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Table 5. The male portion of hunter-killed doves examined 
at Arlington checking station.

Breeding
Classification

Frequency Percent of 
Male Sample

Non-Breeders 
Near Potential 22? 69.2
Breeders 55 16.8
Potential Breeders 46 14.0
Totals 32b 100

Table 6. The female portion of hunter-killed doves 
examined at Arlington checking station.

Breeding
Classification

Frequency Percent of 
Female Sample

Non-Breeders 213 85.5Potential Breeders 30 12
Breeders 6 2.4
Totals 249 100



Table ?• Relation of breeding potential to progress of primary feather molt 
in immature mourning doves, expressed in percentages of birds 
examined in each primary molt stage.

Male Female
Primary Primary

Breeding
Classification 6 7 8 9 10 6 7 8 9 10
Breeders Not Known 0 0 3.1 5.3 5.7
Breeders andPotential
Breeders 1.9 2.2 16.7 29.4 44.4 0 4.0 20.0 31.6 22.8
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PRIMARY MOLT STAGE
Percentage of males in each primary molt 
stage which were potential breeders and 
breeders.

i POTENTIAL J BREEDERS
BREEDERS

PRIMARY MOLT STAGE
Figure 13. Percentage of females in each primary molt 

stage which were potential breeders and 
breeders.
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Figure 14. Immature male with developed testes and 
small bursa.
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Figure 16 Female with developing follicles, 2,5 mm 
in diameter.
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It appears that about 44 percent of the immature 

males were physically capable of breeding during the later 
stages of the growth of their tenth primary (Table 7). At 
least 3 percent of the females were capable of breeding at 
that age and about 6 percent had bred. The decline from 
31.6 percent in the ninth to 22.8 percent in the tenth 
primary molt of the female segment might be explainable in 
two ways. First, a certain percentage of the birds sampled 
could have been migrants coming from areas with a shorter 
nesting season than that of the Arlington area. For these 
birds the nesting season would have already terminated. If 
the gonadal regression rate is faster in females than males 
then this could be responsible for the apparent decline in 
the number of females. Second, the immature female may not 
be as much a multibrood producer as the adult female.
Either theory is supported by data from six females, with 
undeveloped follicles, which had very enlarged oviducts.
The latter theory is possibly supported by data from a 
single female whose oviduct contained an egg. This bird 
had no second or third stage ovules in its ovary. According 
to Cuthbert (1945)» six to ten second-phase ovules are 
present in breeding females at all times.
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Bursa size In Relation to Gomd Development

Bursas of the 556 immatures were classified as 
large, medium or small according to length, in an attempt 
to correlate bursa size with gonad development (Table 8).

A general trend is indicated with 74.9 percent of 
the birds with undeveloped gonads having large bursas and 
35.3 percent of the birds with developed gonads having small 
bursas. The presence of a bursa in all but one of the birds 
with developed gonads would indicate that regression of the 
bursa is not induced solely by gonadal hormones.

The involution of the bursa in chicks can be induced 
by androgen (Sturkie 1965). Observations indicate that the 
bursa in ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus) is 
involved in the production of antibodies (Kerstetter, Buss 
and Went 1962). If regression of the bursa is connected 
with the development of the immune mechanism as indicated 
by Kerstetter et al. (1962), then bursa regression is more 
indicative of age than reproductive ability which is 
normally a function of age.

Incidence of Crop Milk
Four of 181 birds examined at Arlington for the 

presence of crop milk were positive. Six others had thick
ened lateral pouches indicating that they had been producing 
this substance earlier.



Table 8. Gonad development and bursa size expressed as percentages of birds 
In each stage of gonad development.

Bursa Size
Large Medium Small Total Sample

Percent of Birds with 
Undeveloped Gonads 74.9 22.3 2.8 100.0 422
Percent of Birds with 
Developing Gonads 36.9 48.9 24.3 100.0 84
Percent of Birds with 
Developed Gonads 15.7 49.0 35.3 100.0 50
Totals 556
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The incidence of crop milk and thickened lateral 

pouches of the crop in both males and females indicated 
that at least 5.5 percent of the population had nested 
previously (Table 9).

Table 9. Incidence of crop milk in immature mourning 
doves.

Milk and Pads 
Percentage of 

Milk and Total Birds
Sex Milk Pads None Pads Total Examined
Male 3 4 84 7 7.7Female 1 2 8? 3 3-3
Totals 4 6 171 10 _____ 1^5______ ____

The Extent and Importance of Breeding by Immature Mourning
Doves

In the Tucson area there is a great influx of 
immature mourning doves into the population during late 
March and early April as a result of February and March 
nesting by adults. By mid-June about half of these early- 
fledged birds have attained visible cloacal sex character
istics. My censuses indicated that at least 8.2 percent of 
the resident population of immatures were breeding during 
June. Theoretically then it would be possible for March- 
fledged birds to successfully complete three nestings by 
the end of the nesting season.
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Adults nest at least four times in the Tucson area 

(Blankenship, Direct Communication) providing a potential 
400 percent increase annually over the original breeding 
population. If 8 percent of the March and early April- 
fledged immatures nest once they increase annual production 
2 percent. Two successful nestings by this age group would 
increase annual production 4 percent and three successful 
nestings 6 percent. It would be possible for immatures 
fledged by the second nesting of the adult segment to bring 
off one brood of their own. If 8 percent of these immatures 
nested once annual production would be increased by 8 percent.

Internal examination of birds at Arlington yielded 
lower percentages than the study area. Fourteen percent of 
the male and 14.4 percent of the female sample was classified 
as breeders and potential breeders. This would indicate that 
the male and female segments of the immature population are 
equally capable of breeding. If the percentage of actual 
breeders in the female segment of the population (2.4 per
cent) is applicable to the male segment, Immatures are 
responsible for less than a 1 percent increase in production. 
The breeder and potential breeder categories collectively,
14 percent for males and females, could be responsible for 
a 4 percent increase in production.

The population projections for the study area 
represent a maximum potential. It was not determined whether



or not an Immature will re-nest repeatedly as an adult does. 
There was some indication from the Arlington data that they 
do not. Probably the population projection based on two 
nesting attempts, yielding a possible production increase of 
4 percent, is the best estimate for immature breeders. This 
potential however, is probably never attained due to behav
ioral traits. The tendency of immature breeders to readily 
desert the nest drops their nesting success far below that 
of adult nesters.

The population projections from the Arlington data 
are also probably a maximum. Only birds in the sixth thru 
the tenth primary molt were examined and any percentages 
derived apply only to this group and not the younger age 
groups which contained the largest numbers of individuals. 
These data probably give a true picture of the situation 
that exists near the end of the breeding season. These 
estimates may be low for the entire breeding season how
ever, if a significant number of immature females nested 
once or twice early enough in the season to allow their 
ovaries to become quiescent before they were killed. In 
such a case the bird would have been classified as a non
breeder. The seven immature females mentioned on page 4? 
indicate this is a possibility. This could also explain the 
differences in the results obtained on the study area and 
at the Arlington checking station.
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A potential production increase of approximately 

4 percent, which is not attained because of behavioral 
characteristics, would have very little influence on the 
overall population, or that portion of the population which 
is available to the hunter. The slight effect that this 
small annual increment might have is lessened by the 
prolific breeding ability of the population as a whole.



CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSIONS

Data collected during this study indicate the 
following:

(1) Many immature mourning doves are capable of 
breeding.

(2) Some of these birds begin nesting at the age 
of 90 days.

(3) Immature males and females are probably equally 
capable of breeding.

(4) Although the first nesting attempts were 
observed during mid-June * immature breeders might not nest 
repeatedly throughout the nesting season as adults do.

(5) Behavioral traits such as readily deserting the 
nest and inability to build adequate nests reduce the 
reproductive potential of this age group. In this study 
there was a higher nest mortality among nests initiated by 
immatures than those initiated by adults.

(6) Weak territorial defense on the part of the 
male may reduce the reproductive potential of this age group.

(7) Immature breeders have the potential to increase 
annual production by 4 percent. This potential may not be 
realized because of behavioral traits. Their importance to 
annual production is probably slight.
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